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SAfUTKi A NEW MEMBEB* OFTHETEAM
There's a new member of

the Spitler family team, Gre¬
gory Thomas Spitler, born
Oct. 6 at Southeastern Gene¬
ral Hospital and I've been a

very excited father.
Greg came into roster

weighing seven pounds, five
ounces and was 20'A inches
tall. Both he and my wife,
Barbara are doing fine. Oh,
by the way, 1 was still in shock
last week and it took me till
this week to get the news out
to you.
My parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Spitler of Sanford,
Barbara's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Sawyers of
Wytheville. Va. .are all proud
of their new grandson.

1 wonder what sport he'll
plav?
THOUGHTS TO MANY

WITH PSU
Our thoughts and prayers

are with three families as this
week was a sad one at times in
the PSU athletic department.

Patrick Lee, PSU basketball
Coach Billy Lee's son, is in
Duke Hospital after under¬
going surgery this week. His
condition seems to be impro¬
ving as of press time.
Angie Suedbeck, a PSU

cheerleader, has been in th$
hospital in Fort Bragg and
was recently transferred to
Moore County. It was dis¬
covered there that she had a
tumor in her liver area and
will be undergoing surgery in
Washington, D.C. She has
lost down to 88 pounds and
has had a temperature as high
as 104 at night.
On Tuesday afternoon the

sad news arrived at PSU that
Sam Hollingsworth, husband

of Mary HoUingrworth. Sec¬
retary for the Department of
Health and Physical Educa¬
tion, was killed in a traffic
accident. Our prayers are with
them at this time and also the
Suedbecfc and Lee families.

BEAVES CLUB
MEMBERSHIP HIT 162
. TOTAL
The 1982-83 Braves Club

memberships have topped the
100 member mark this week
as Wade C. Hunt bought the
100th membership.

Last year, a total of 180
members joined the Club
which had the most successful
year ever. The goal of 200
members this year is hoped to
become a reality. Support the
efforts of the Braves Gub.

For membership informa¬
tion, call 521-3522 daily.
Membership prices are $20
for a booster, $35 for an

individual, $50 for a family,
and $100 for a business. Join
now as the first PSU home
and individual basketball*
game is Friday, Nov. 19.
SOCCERTEAM ROLLING
ALONG TO SEASON END

PSU's soccer team will be
bringing the 1982 season to a

close in the coming weeks as
the Braves host the College of
Charleston (Oct. 20), Atlantic
Christian (Oct. 26) and travel
to St. Andrews (Oct. 28).
Braves are 5-7-2 overall, 4-2-0
in the Carolines Conference,
and 4-2-1 in the NAIA District
26. The Braves are battling to
grasp a NAIA District 26
playoff berth for the first time
ever.

Leading the Braves on the
field has been sophomore
Gonsolo Suarex scoring six
goals while Ricardo Austin
and Don Dishen have each
tallied five goals. Jeff Hicks*

goalkeeper for the Bravea has,
held the opponents to an

average at under two goals
per game.
CHOSS COUNTRY TEAM
TAKES 2ND IN DIST.

9TH IN STATE
The young PSU cross

country team recently finish¬
ed second in the NAIA
District 26 cross country
championships and then took
ninth place in the state

championships and the har¬
riers now own a 27-19 record.
Leading the Braves has

been all-district performers
Rickey Stoker and freshman
Luther Everette. Everette
finished tops for the Braves in
the state meet while Stoke
was third in the Bravers'
finishers.
The harriers will travel to

the NCAA Division II Region-
als at West Georgia College
on October 30 for their next
meet and national qualifying
meet. The Braves must finish
among the top two teams in
the region to advance to the
nationals.

VOLLEYBALL DOING WELL
WOMENS TENNIS ENDS

The volleyball team at
PSU owns a 17-9 mark with
their goal set on doing well
Oct. 29 at .the Carolinas
Conference Tournament at
Atlantic Christian. The Lady
Braves have a youthful volley
ball squad. The women's
tennis team finished 0-7 on

the fall season and are looking
ahead to a spring schedule
with several strong recruits.

SPECIAL NIGHTS FOB
BASKETBALL

The 19824) PSU basket
ball season wUI feature speci¬
al promotion nights for each
home basketball game.
Game dates and promo¬

tional nights are:
Nov. 19--Club night; 22-

PSU Faculty/Staff Appreci¬
ation Night; 29--Army/ Air
Force Night.

Jan. 10-Church Night; 15-
Junior and Senior High Night;
20-Braves Qub Night; 24-
'Spirit Night; 31-Scout Night.

Febi |2~Bustness Night; 7-
Greek Night; 12-Alumni
Night; 19--Parents Night; 23-
Senior Citizen Night.
For further information

contact the Sports Information

Office at PSU.
UPCOMING SPORTS j

SCHEDULE
October IS.. VOLLEY

BALL HOSTS SALEM/
COKER (6 p.m.) 20- Volley
ball at FayetteviUe State (6
p.m.) SOCCER HOSTS
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
(3:30 p.m.) 26-VOLLEYBALL
HOSTS COASTAL
CAROLINA/ATLANTIC
CHRISTIAN (6 p.m.) soccer
ATLANTIC CHRIS. <3:3°
p.m.) 27-VolleybaII at Win-
gate'(6 p.av) 28-Soccer at St.
Andrews (3 p.m.) 29-Volley-
bsll at Carolinas Cenf. Tour¬
nament at Ac Christian. 30-
NCAA) II Cross Country Re¬
gional* at West Georgia Coll¬
ege.

PSU Coach Linda Robtnoon
[left] and Laioa lone* are

looldng forward to the open-
Ins of the 1982-83 PSU

women's basketball seaaon
which opens Nov. 19 when the
Lady Braves boat Radford at 7
p.m.

MT. AIRY MEWS
by Violet Locklear

Our revival begins on Son-
day, Oct. 24-31. Evangelist
Johnny Hunt of Wilmington
(a Lumbee) who is the pastor
of one of the largest churches
in Wilmington will be the
guest speaker for the week.
With different choirs each
night. We are hoping for a
revival like never before. I*
hope this will be a week when
the sinners will not be able to
sit in the congregation of
righteous. For I have some

precious loved ones 1 long to

see saved. Sometimes God
puts as on our backs to give us

a chance to look up.

I 1^-^. " ' -

The New York fterald was
foundad by Jamas Gordon
Bennett in 1835. Although
many criticized him for
"sensationalism," Bennett is
credited with new journalis¬
tic techniques and became
a highly regarded editor.

CHEROKEE
CHAPEL
NEWS

by Dr. Jessie B. Chavta
Senior Citizens of Cherokee

Chape) Methodist Church and
Community were honored
Saturday. Oct. 16 with a

luncheon given by the Broth¬
erhood.
Sunday morning before

worship service began. Spen¬
cer Locklear. member of the
Brotherhood, gave a brief
lecture, giving praise and
gratitude for the contributions
the senior citizens had contri¬
buted to the church and
community.
The eldest man and woman

of the group were presented a

check by Spencer Lockelar in
behalf of the Brotherhood
Organization. Mrs. Magda-
line Woods and Henry Chavis
were the recipients. Reserved
seats were provided for the
group during the worship
service.

Following the honoring lec¬
ture, Rev. J.W. Locklear,
Superintendent of the Lumber
River Methodist Conference,
brought the message using
for his subject "God's Plumb-
line."

At the close of the message.
Communion was administer-
ed by Supt. Locklear and Rev.
Julian Ransom to the congre¬
gation.

Dismissal prayer was given
by Rev. J.W. Locklear. foll¬
owed by the brief 4th and last
Quarterly Conference session
with the church official board
for the conference year of
1982.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Cherokee Chapel Church

will hold its annual chicken
and barbecue plate sale Sat¬
urday, Oct. 22 beginning at 11
a.m. til 5 p.m. S3.50 per plate.
Come out and enjoy

a delicious meal as well as the
warm hospitality.

Rev. Julian Ransom is the
pastor.
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i Calendar I

ANNUAL PLATE SALE
'

PLANNED AT
P1NEY GSOVE

Piney^ Grove School will
be sponsoring its Annual
Plate Sale, and Harvest Festi¬
val on Friday, Oct. 29. 1982.
The plate sale of home

cooked barbecue and fried
chicken will begin at 11:30
a.m. and end at 7:30 p.m.
Plates of either barbecue or

fried chicken will be priced at

only S2.50 per plate. Delivery
services will be made of 10
plates or more.
The Harvest Festival will

begin at 7 p.m. There will be a

variety of activities going on

along with the famous Haun¬
ted House.
The evening activities will

end with the crowning of the
prince and princess from
grades k-3 and the king and
queen from grades 4-8.

Principal Grady Locklear
cordially invites you to an

evening of fun and memories.

HOMECOMING
The annual homecoming

will be observed at New
Bethel Methodist Church on

Sunday, October 24. Sunday
School will begin at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service at 11 a.m.

The Rev. Tony Brewington
will deliver the morning
message. An afternoon sing¬
ing by invited groups will'
begin at 1:45 p.m.

All former members and
the public are invited to

attend. Rev. Ward Clark Jr< is
pastor.
OPEN HOUSE PLANNED
The Robeson County Ca¬

reer Center at Hilly Branch
_
will hold open house on

' Tuesday, October 26, from
7:30 p.m. til 9:00 p.m.
Parents of the eleventh and
twelfth grade students who
attend the Career Center are

urged to attend and discuss
student progress as well as
view the facilities.

WBKMWll
REVIVAL PLANNED

There will be a rivival at
Prospect United Methodist
Chdrch beginning October 24
thru 29. Services will begin
Sunday at 7:00 p.m. and
Monday thru Friday at 7:30
p.m.
The speaker will be the

Rev. Bill James Locklear.
Rev. Locklear is a graduate of
Maxton High School and
obtained his B.A. in Religion
at Pembroke State University.

There will be special music
nightly and the nursery will
be open.

Rev. Robert Mangum, pas¬
tor. invites you to come and
bring the family.
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

t A Halloween Carnival
will be held Friday. Oct. 29
from 6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m.
at Pembroke Elementary
School. There will be prizes,
food, games and fun. The

public is invited to attend.

Roses Bloom
On Israeli Postage

Some of the hundreds
of varieties of roses that
bloom in profusion in the
land of Israel also decor¬
ate the country's postage
stamps.
. t -a . .

« l n
Just three varieties of the
many roses that bloom
in profusion in Israel are
seen on these three issues
of the country's postage
stamps.

Modern Israel prides it¬
self on its cultivation of
roses. Horticulturists say
there is no variety that
won't bloom in Israel. To¬
day they form one of
the country's major export
crops.
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THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE

January 1983
celebratiny .1 *Pecade of Service*

January 18, 1971 - January 20, 1983

t¥tHT* 4M*?P

.1. A Sr ~ .«*rsary
Gelef. -- -January 22, 1983

. 2. Publication of a Book:
Bruce Barton's Best of....*As I See It'

. 3. Special annivertary Edition
tc be published January 20, 1983

Per Fk.rU.fr Information Writ*

The Carolina Indian Voice
PO to* 1078

Pemb<>»e. NC 29372

Or CaN:
821-2828

Frame your favorite
window like a work of art

9 Now you can order your Levotor Blinds with a
X frame It's called "Definition" and you can have

j| this designers inspiration in the same color as
X your blind or in a contrasting color there are

(dozens to choose from Come in to see our I
color selector you'll be amazed at how a

Levolor blind can transform a room I
.FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET WALLPAPER "EXPERT INSTALLATION

PEMBROKE CARPET SERVICE
wmt md «t*mt

wmhoki. n.c. iu7i
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H
thanks to those
who supported me

Tuesday night at
the Annual meet¬
ing of Lumbee Ri¬
ver Electric

I Corporation.-

I RONALD H.
I fiAMMMONDS
I District #5,
I Board of Directors
H Lumbee River

JI Electric
1 Membership
| Corporation

I give special thanks to the more I
than 1,300 consumers of LREMC who §
cared enough and were concerned a
enough to come out and participate in s

balloting for four directors to re- j-
present their concerns. I think the E
message was made loud and clear as ;
to the sentiment of the membership. £

I will work diligently toward re- j:
dressing those concerns, keeping in j:
mind that 1 am one of twelve members =

on the board of directors.
As a member of District #5 I would E

like to thank Mr. James H. Ham- E
monds for his nine years of service and ?
hard work. With your help and :

patience 1 hope 1 can continue to I
provide the same kind of leadership l
and service.
Again, THANKS!

.I......t.r.r. . . .

WHAT IS CHARLIE ROSE DOING |
ABOUT INDIAN UNEMPLOYMENT? |
Answer: NOTHING! During Charlie ^
Rose's 10 year term as our Con¬

gressman, Indian unemployment has

been 200% higher than White

unemployment in the 7th District.

Let's Send a Robesonian to
Washington to Represent Us--
He will work to Bring Us Jobs.

-VOTE-

ED JOHNSON

U.S. CONGRESS
at. « v.


